
'G&ap'vMn, a¥id 'they 'being aCclaS-eil Ba'nlc '̂ts are
hei-froy 'requited 16 surrender the'm selves t& the Commisslone'rs
in the said Co'&mlssion -Mtatijl, or tfte major p'art of the*, on
Ifcfe 9t£', \6th, anfl 22d of Junto next, -at Ekven ift tne Fbrtribtfn
'6n eackd'ay, *t the Talbot, in Halifax aforcsaia, and make £
f nil 'OSsciWry AMI DiscldsTfrfe 'of th'ci r Estate -and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chase Assignees, and at
ithfe Last Sitting the 'saTd Bankrupts are required to finish their
KxamiflaVion, aild 'the 'Creditor's arc t6 assent to 'or dissent
from the 'allowance of tu^ir Certificate. All 'persons indebted
to \he •fiakl Bankrupts, or that jhave a'uy dttheir Effects, are
not to piy or deliver the Same 'Tmt to whbui the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Mason, Bread-
Is trect-riill, London, 6rto Mr. Steaa, Sblicitor, in Halifax.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Issued forth -against Peter Merrv, t)f New Bond-

Street, in the County of Middlesex, Laceman, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared -h. Bankrupt is hereby re-
3uireu to 'Surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or th'e major part 'of th em, on the 15th
and25tn <# May instant, ^nd on the '22d day of June next,
it Eleven of the Clock in tlie Forenoon on each of the said
Says-, at Guildhall, London, and riiake a full Discovery and
^Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are 'to come prepared to prove, their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chase Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are'te assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
£r that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, out give
Notice to Mr. R, Thoiaas, Fen-Court, Fenchurch-Strect.

WHereas A Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anii
issued forth against William Sbuthey, of Krerirriftg-

tbti-Lane, i'n the 'Parish of Saint Mary, Newington, in the
County of Surrey, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby require'd to surrender himself
t6 Vh6 Co'minisston'ers in tire said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 2'2d o'f May instant, 'at "One in the
Afternoon, on the 29th day of the same 'month, at Twelve
at Noon, aiiel OH the 22d of June next, at One in "the After-
pooa, at Guildhall, ^London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of bis I5$tate and Effects ; when and where
ithe Creditors a-r-e to "iome prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
(the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
^t) is -Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or (Vissent
i'rom the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bapkrupt, or that have any of his Eftects, are
*iot to pay -or deliver the same tmt to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but. give notice to Mr. Edge, Solicitor,

' e ' e t , Stran'd.

WHeveas 'a Gouunisiion of Banknlpt is a\VarJ-C!d aWd
issive'd forth against William Harne'tt 'th'e younger,

of the. Alfft'on'ry, ife'ar 'fh-e 'CJitjr 'tff Canterbnvy, in the County
*'oi' Kent, 'l^antfcr, ailtl he bei'ng ffe'clare'd 'a Biniknipt is hvreb'y
Tcqu'ired to surrender himself 'to the 'OoihuYi'sstoilfcrs frt the
•said Oommission named,- or the major part of them, <m the
'25th and 2Sth days of •May instant, and on the '22d day of
Juiie tiuxt, at Elo'v'c'n '6'f 'the Clock in the Forea'oon, on cac-h
of the siird days, at th« ^ai^dbatt, i:> •Canterbury, au'd niak«
a full Discovery and Disclosure of ]»s Estate and Effects;
-when and wl.ierc th'e 'Creditors y i c 'to couie prepared to
•prove their D:ebts, aud at the Sec6n'd R i f l i ng to chiise Assig-
1 . . . . . V _ . . ^ . ..',.:._._ /!.... ..-a Vi-.A.....^ : ___ -....•;*,

'debted to the saic'l Bankrupt, oV tliat have any 'of his Effects,
lire not to p;iy or'deliver the sam'e'but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall'a-p'po'iiit, but give no'fcice to Mr. Starr, Solicitor,
Cunterbury, or 'to Messrs. HittyftT'd and King, -'Solicitor*,
.Copthali-Cour't, 'l"'hr'ogmorton-Stre'e't, =Loadoii,

WHerras a "Coiarflission of Ba'n'kroijit is awawlod arid
issued forth tfgainst Wil-li;i^ I'hoins1on> late <xf the

•Island of Tobago, in the W'est Indies, b'ot -now of London,
find James Thomson, late of Beaufort-Buildings,-Strand, in
.̂!ie County of Middlesex, but nfoXv^a pi'Jsorier ifl His 'Majesty's

prison of the-Fleet, Merchants'an'd "Gopa'i-'On'crs, Dealers and
. jDbaynjiin, an'd tlvey -being tttclaV^d -Eafthi-flfts, -iwe ici'eby

emseWe's -fc6 t"hb Cbtsiail'sil'otlett 'la
the said Commission named, or the ma5oi- part of th'em, on
th'e l>5tli aM 22d of Siay tnsttiht, and on the 22d cf June
next, At Twelve at Nton on each Aay, at Guildhall, London,
aad Wake a fall Discovery and D&dosu're of their Estate and
Effects •; whea and wh'ert the Cre'ditoi'a a'rc to come prepared
to i>roVe tftcvt Debts, and at the Scfcortd Sitthig to chxise As--
signet's, and at the Last Sitting tlve siid Bantrtipts are re-
quired to finish Aeir Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.
All persons inde&tei to the-sard Bankrupts, or that have any
of th,eir Effects, are not to pay or deliver the, same but to
whofii the Commissioners shall 'appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Crawford, Solicitor, No. 16, Broad-Street. ' . ,

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ari(J
issued forth against WiHiain Booth, of Flixton, in the

County 6f Lancaster, Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
(carrying on trade and business at Flixton aforesaid, and at
Manchester, in the-said County of Lancaster,) and he being
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 20th and 22d of May instant,
and on the 22d day of Jane next, at Eleven in the Foi-encon,
at the Dog Tavern, in Deansgate, in Manchester aforesaid,
afed make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Ustate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
s required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are

to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate,
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Ellis, Solicitor, 'Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr. Knight,
Solicitor, Manchester.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against William Cobden, of tiie City of C'hi-

chester, in the County of Sussex, Brewer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 17lh and
18th of May instant, arid on the 22d day of June next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at the Dolphin -Inn, within the City of Chichester,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects 5 \vhen -and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to
prove theirDebtSj and at the Second Sftting to chnse Assignee's,
and at the LastSittiog the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination) and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from
the allowance nf his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver th'e same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Dally and Blagden, Sol-i-
citors, Chichester, or to Messrs. Few, AshmorC, and Hamil-
ton, Solicitors, No. 2} Henrietta-itreetj CoVcnt-Garden,
-London.

Hereas aGommission of Ba-nkrupt is awarded an-d issued
forth against Vfrllialti Gibso'n and Thomas Dow, of

Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants, Copartners,
Dealers avid ^hapmeni, and they being declared Bankrupts are
hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commission-
ers in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 27th -and 28'th days of May instant, and on the 2;2d of
JiVne rrext, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each tf;iy, at the
Glob'e Tavern-, inJohn-Sttdet, Liverpool, and make a full Di»--
e'overya-nd Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at ttoe-Sfecond Sitting to choose -Assignees, arid at the Last
•Sitt+ng the said Bankrupts are required to finish th'eii- Exa-
mination, and the 'Creditors are to asswit to or dissent frorn
the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to
the'saldl Ba'iVkriipts, :6r that 'ha\'e any of thei'r Effects, are hot
to pay 'or 'd'eHver tire same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but gisn; aotfce to Messrs. Boswell-and Buckle,
Solicitors, Ne<v Broad-Slreet> London, or to Mr. Charles
Bai'dswell, Solicitor, Liverpool, or to Air. James Murrow,
Solicitor, Para'dise-Str^et, -Liverpool.

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ani~
issued forth against Thomas Hill, of Gwyn's-Bnild-

iugs., Goswell-S'trcc-t-lload,; in the County of Middles-ex, Coal-


